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office fer rewards of vaesdage to the Papal See indispensable ta their popularity and extesion. One very extravgpuce. It la thus toid by Gmttan àM tu diacipleo of F»ny Wright bave leeped toge.
bat elS bu secured LU TRE P80PLE Of that country of our poets lias told us, with refèrenèe to language, î& we MU the Bibis, but against allowing the ebi

st not onlit tu 119tice the existemee of two fttcfi»op es Joul& tu be
taught in any bock which recogt

a voice in the aduiinititrgtpn of ec0esiagieul proper- that " use will father what's begot by senW' : the which, fur nearly two. centuries, divided sud agitated the whô)e Chrictian religion in sny form 1
ty, to the amoun.t of millions, whieh have been the paleruily. in lbe eue we have represented. niay bel population of Hollgs%'d and Zeukn'L One bore the lit'e of " Look et thât repoï, feilow-eitisens, and then wy

Moint donations of the faithful of their own very differeut, and the reception, nevertheless, e Bock@ the offier was calied Knabeljaum lire w«qually (rod-fisb). Thocriffin of thelle burleeque denùm inai son* Wb# le mot right, when in auether place we denouu

Chumà and ifieiè "à l"d, *oM the --4arl' et ages of geveral and favourable. 'the mo»t audacieua document lever thrown in the teea dispute betweee twîà parties et à fe&t4 u to whether t1be intent coulniullify l' It mot only aime to drive
Cbri"nity P What elge bas secured for the Dis- The sanie fact is illustrated by circuuisUrices un- cod-fith took the hooki or the hoqk the Sd-fioh. This appa- idimfi the wbole B;ble, te, acemmodate the Catho
nenterlsof (;rent Britaiti the right to possess and ad- happily too fautiliar in out christian worid. PusErism rentlY flivolous dispute was made the pretext for a saious the Uew Testinientin psi ticular to accommodate tiquarrel; sud the part6ans of the nobleu, and tboee of the
nijidmr their own temporalitiell P Mrhat cise- has is now an epithet in every inoulh; it bas by this lime . 1 but fi al» aime tu sffeep from the schoula the purest,,tovrni4 ranged themerivo at either aide, and assumed differect egrefillly prepared, iiiii the bat school-books in use
orWnated thùse laws of our co1ùntý,y,, by whieh TIIE hCCOMC, eVeU in Our OWU h()USebOld Of the faith, a Wges of'distioction."

inatW a bave the like commun Shibboleth-a watch-word of party distinc- longoipliroved. la thie net audacious? One buok
ricorLa of ail religions denoin 0 This trivial and aýsurd dispute was not, it muet be baam'el beleauïe à tvachts children that Goon-,]
right te be rqepresented in the poesmiôn and adntin- tion. It is:bandied about not by the ignorant and the owned, the cote causý of the civil rupture that sue- be- inalher that sin will be punishcd
ir4ruion of the teinporalities of the Stwieties or reckl«s'unly, but gravely introduced into the passing istln&ý sho&14ag to teûch children to bc good, or tu let thetn kiceeded,-it operated ipon prejudices ilready ex steal, get drunk ur murder, theýitlhurcheg to which they respectively belong ? Hom diiit-ussions of the thoughtful and the piou& And But the If they lie, curtie and

incident itself'. warna us of the necessity of puftWbed 1 la notauch a report audacioub?
comm it thst at thii moment ail the temporalities ol vet the iodiscriminate use ef ibis Most objectionable

îerw, tuust appear to overy reflecting perew, both prudently discouragiug any cireurnstances,, however r : The beautiful iiiianction of tbe Saviour-
41 rensious d«oniitiations in Grest b unimPOrtant in themaelleil, which may tend to awaken thy nethbour as thyqelf,' mubt mot be ti
ookiài» and in the United:Smtes, are not excluisively imprudent sud unwarrantable. We use the word and confirai a slumbering source of disagreenient and the léhools 1 AÀioiber muet be banished becouse
pm*Me* and "ministered by bishops directly and iwqwwdýatt, with referenee to the unhappy facility of Chrilé' io tnentiuùed as the Son of God!' Whai P

contention- TheY give a palpable embodimetit t* child4en that there is une wbo eau save them 1row tb
indity r«pmoibie to. an Italian? If ail this forme circulation whirh il posSsses auiongot ourselves; for floating speculations, whieh are ofte-il antecedeatly W14 bas vrazted the penitent in bis (Jwn bloud! 01
*UY patuf çiýil atid relig.iom libeny, of the rights of it is ail evil calculated alinost as mach as any other, harmless; they suprly a monument of brass to vagaries trw4l lu it not an audacioué rt-port?
mm and of Christians, ît may perhaps be as well to to impair our strength and cripple our enélýes,-to, -entricity Tlic popuhîr Lcssoui muet bc cast out,

which might have died away witb the ect, gain
rmombetbefbre «e give aU our sympathies tu, the weaken the influence of Boule of the Most devoted that produced them, or with the . tial and momen- One tf t1em ainonisbe1% the pupils thet God aIw8ý a gel

RqnMem that theirmigin and theit oafleguard con- and successfül ministers of CI)rito4-to alley that holy PU ffï,,W. shocki* that wben a child in tempted tu do w
tary excitement by which they bave been fed. In sbo,4d 1w eliftikeil by the thouglit that the eye of theluist in etatutes whkb the Reped of the Union gues love and concord, which ought to reign undiaturbed in the naine Reit c b lh il 1then, of oqr commun interests, faith and '&Pflbiml Murra>'ti Euglish d r, tu- at lo

(though uni' utudiMety).Io " ish; la the laws of the c-cinittutiity of the faitht'ul,-to retard, il, short, brütherhood, let us be cautious in the use of designa- fui ibil adniratle cýýrnpilati(>O,-MUýt bc thrust out,
thst enpim of pelât will bc the dismeta-

wilîch the Re the progre" of Goifs kingdoin upon eatth, and throw dons which niay tend ta "Imalîtt,, batred, and all 4&ripture Leq.qons,'-a book long

berment. a. teediess abadow over the pure brightness of evan- utieboritabletiess.*' It is nu ý riarit of the christiaù' V'41 W"tefull), elimlliled hy a wirimittele of five 4

Strip illis subject of Wuti Reý1-tà old gnbjèct gefical trutb. nitit -ûs assembled in St. Petei éburgh, and in
duty tu scatter wantonly l11fi"ýpds,, arrows, and lkda*g &Wdefioi iivatiowi, we bdieve oycr ail Europc.

uindt-t a new naltte---ot thý acqîdý:nts kù.4 àpperldages This ýsweeping application of the'epithet PUS.E'flsm, death." A name, designed tu, rekesput no srlous.. ait iia4r b-v the lx)ard,-Iwrl'&Pg bc buT t,-bY th
whieh the lal*e of time bas Crâted, ýand of the: color, ',uuderstanding by this a predilectiou fur the novelties a departure from (-xos;pel truth 'a$ 1 Puseyisni ý al4ce.nôw fornied betwetn 'Jewx, Turks and itifi,

t4t'*Uîànd of the Church of Rome. 18 net flie ?elili which the arts of demagogues bavepaiu*d il, and of in the firet place, unjust; because ought never to be attached to r -t Of ChrÎÈ4 délèk,
r,,.du" it to ite 1,roper elenients, and -the points at is- it is really and truly applicable, in that eense, to a unless the clearest levidence aýY i tice can be "ýcre4M(%thez fiatures of this atrocious docurr
tue oteatmpiy the":-IÎ a Natiénal Cbeeb of right " insigitifixý.aiit number ofýthSe Who Minister gt the established ; and even thçn, a regard f. the %velfare

tn f-,Xereise- oveç il# own altun of the National Church nt boine, and prébably of (,'Iiri8Vo C hurch, and tbe princi s. êhtistinu
Are Tiïe:v44dwe- bo erat'ton aÜdfàMýw"ce, ýshou1td reglilate ÏM, apPliý

r" enticied tO lut é m admint*Mng the temporal- two Dioceses of Canada. Far be it ftom us, or auy eation.
itife ethe, t1hureh ? on botb- theew ýquë8t1,fffl the others Who bave the weltareof Cbrist'&Churcb at The cry of "nô sectarianism" bas wrestei

United. Govemmeut, of Great' flritaib end Üdattd heart, to viodkate those who are fairly charge" The subject of the Religions Education of chil .dreuý'. 1!ýg1Énd"s poor, for a time at 1.east, the bes
. ! vhich bas been profferied to theui eince the Mtak« the o«Wmotire 1 it aulerts the liberty of the with- un inclination to forsake "the old patliW' of pl"rÎtY. if interesting and important in its nférence to the ton of 1688 - it will be well if it doles not thriPngfiàh and Irish Churches to manage theïr own af- gud: truth for the unscriptural novetties of any modern Mother Country, inuin he doubly ao,,.When viewed in.

lairs; and it assert.s aloo the rights of TIJE rZoptie to s" M or superstition. We are ikee ta brund their connexion with our own Provincial wanis. The sub-e Bble froin our Suhoolq, and, what accordirjg'

a mTmentatioti -in regard to th.e toinporalities Qf the tm»heryý with ail the opprobrium, tbat it deéervez. ject bas been for years one of deliberation and inquiry, pesent Bill ia Bu practicable, give us the writi

Church, election and appeintment to Ghurcb offices, But let not the senselleu vociférations of popular with out local Legielitture: committeles were appointed' T#ru Paine and Voltaire in its rouai. wand tbe management of Church property. - (T.hat it chialour be suffered to fix the saine guilt, with as little to ascertain what sYstem it would be most profitable Our enlightened Goveruor Crencral il

provides for the exerci*e of the»e rights throughltbe justice as charity, upoil those Who are sourid and to adept, tu meet the general necessity: ponderous sue, bring the vigour of bis sagacioua miad a
stength of bis Christian principles te bear upýCý0WD, î& the accideut of & monarehical governwent, ilitmoveable in the faith. Well are we assurcd,---ýmid reports, franied at an enormous expenee to the coun- itisortant question, a far at least as, in the ei.4 not at ail C"ffligt ta the "111CIPLE involved.) we apeak advisedl ftom persolkal knowledge and try, were the result of these inquiries; and after what

On beth these questio#i4 on the other band, 9 large experience,-that niauy a single-bearted, upriglit, nid was deemed, ai; we suppose, the neceseary prelimina- of the prerogative of the Crown, to reject that
wald trample on the Prote8tantism, upon the 1po«im of the Irish population take the negatiye; devoted labourer in the vineyard of our Lord ilas been ries, au«Education Bill was lit length constructed, and plu of which the throile and altars of Our b%hey deny to a Natiomd Chumb the riglit and liberty traduced by this uurneriied dedguation : illany aU promulgated as the law of the ]and. Ho* witety and Couitry are erected, and ta vindicate the traiiof ïndependent goveniment -, they deny to thu people able champion of the christianý caith bas thug been ably our legislators, and esPecially Our Elecutive, fui- oui rising generations in that Christianitythe right and liberty of a vote in adininisterÎtig the chMed with a latent attachment tu lhe creed and filled théir trust in the Commun School Bill which wheh education is no boon, and the being atemporalities of the Church; and in the generous but dWipline which deys of spirit ualdarkj)eRs and despot- they have prct;etàted to the country, the univeigal sulJect is no privilege.mifflided spirit ofidigieus enthu>i;islu, they renounce isin have perverted, siniply beé,ltuiîe bc lnanifésts a shout of reprobation with which it bas been hailed,

the ill&pendence of their own Church, in apirituat greater reverénce for the una4ulterated usages (if will Bufficiently testify, without any laboured exposure Our readers are aware that the question dMd tern" I coceertiý and refer ali, the electiOu and primitive elýriatian autiquity thaý coïncides with the of its defect8 froin ourstives. Never, indeed, in the R"al of the Union lias excited lunch 'l' isympaiappointment te Churvh officet4 the adjudication of restleunesa of a sigii-8eekiiig 1ý1ieration. And yet annals of rude and incompetent legislation, was there thý United States, and that, at public ineetineceWaiutieal causes, the management of ecieleiiaatîcal do noue cheri8h more faithfully thati they, the meillory a more whimsical and inipracticable anoînaly «-a cum- byvarious other ineans, the effort was made ta a
property, tither dÎffltly Or in the waY Of Ultimate aP- of those huly men by -whose labours and sufferings, brous machinery, with(,ut the impulsive power to ex- thewhole population to a demonstratiou in fa,peat ma re,,igio ' to the Court of Rome. That üther under God, the gloum of aupefbtition was dis] cite or maintain its iiiotion,-an endless entangt thcdîsmemberment of the British Empire. Nc
couawrlal causes are mixed up eth these, we are not froin our Mother.land: of s'ode doles Roine dread of wheels within wheels, without the tlernents to aet thif excitement bas, in a great degree, Passedditpoted to deny; but theee we affirm tu be the foun- more the liwtility, becau@e, ainitist the vast armotiry them in operation 1 we ileed not be at the pains to expose thetain of an the grievances of the.1rish people; grievan- of huiusn equipments4 they maintain openly and pro- The country lit large, we are free tu côn&u, bave wiluledness as well as the political expedieiicy ofceg which. can never be redremd, until they have the minently those scriptural weapons which Rome, upon manifested a surprising degree of patience -with thi8 prolecdiug amongst the citizens of a countr yson] to pereeive and aimert the independence of their lier hollow principles, je constrgined to reject. It isý cumbrous aud vexations fabrication; fer it bas the whB professing a friendly relation tu Great 1Nmiotial Church où the Papal Sce. Papal bandage in short, mainly by the exertion4 of such, men,-guided full effect of draining their porketil, wilbout etoritig shoild at the least maintain a neutral positio,ii the standing barrier that keeps the IrÎoh people by truth and assisted by research,-that the Vatican their children's mitids. ]But this Patience could only the hternal interests, and the pence and good 0
ftom civil free"ji and pofitical prooperity. May be successfülly assailedý And Rome, by ber have leen maintained _by the pledge which bas been the;ubjects of rhat Empire are coucerued. 1

--c! conduct, shews that she i& fully conscious of a truth given', froin authority, that the whale unsightly crea- art )oundý in ju8ticeý to say that, by a large potTl Y tu which 80 nRay infatuated Protestante appear tu bc tion was to be thoroughly disjointed at the ensuing the -nost respectable inhaýîtants in the United,ý T11E CR U R CII blind; for agginst fitich men iihe joins loudlY in the session of the I.Algislature, and souille fabric more oTý this most unbecoming agitation was severci.,outcry, knowing that the 8urest way ta strengthen lier derly in ils proportions, and prorniaing a n'are facile denned, and that the Press, in inany instance8, eCOBOURG, FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1,843. own foundations is-to foulent the divisions of Protes- and harmonious optration, was ta be substitutedm, its Ît8eli upon the Bide of dcceiley and good faith.tante, and balk- if *hp. ran. the honest and charitable tn,,.m 1. thici hfit-w--hiit frw% lg,.rle All- ý Pm


